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60 OLD UNITED STATES SPRINGFIELD RIFLES

Model 1873 WithBayonetC. Look for Window
Display and notice

Government cost $ 1 8 U.S.SpringfieldRifle the excellent condi-
tionWe sell what few we of these discard-
edhave at $3.50. 45-7- 0 arms.

OPENING DAY OF SALE, SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1909
"

FILIBUSTERING TO STOP ;

The Government will no longer sell discarded army rifles. Orders lhave besn issued at the War Department stopping the practice of selling these arms
claiming that cheap revolutions in neighboring countries have been encouraged by the easy manner in which it has been possible to purchase old arms of
the United States. The remaining 9000 rifles not sold at auction will be confined to the merciless flames of a hot coal fire.

The Government standard center fire 45-7- 0 cartridges for these rifles will be carried and handled at all times by us at 60c per box of 20 shells.

Marquardsen's Department Store, Heppner, Oregon

Attention Horseowners.

ORPHEUM
Change of. Program Tuesdays,

Thursdays, Saturdays

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale, duly issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the Sta'e of Orngon, for
Morrow County, dated the 7th day of
April, A. D. 1909, in a certain unit in the
Circuit Court of said County and State,
whpiein the plaintiffs, The First Nation-
al Bank of Heppner, Oregon, a corpor-
ation, individually and as trustee, the
Merchants National Bank, of Portland,
Oiejjon, a corporation, and the defend-
ant, Emma Welch, received judgment
Hliainwt the defendant, Heppner Rail-
road & Coal Company, a corporation,
for the Bum of ninety-si- x thou-an- d,

eight hundred thirty-on- e and 80-1-

dollars, (f9o,S31 80), wirh interest at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
Match 22, 1909, for the further sum of
nine thousand dollars, ($9,000 00) A-
ttorney's fees, and the costs anu dis-
bursements, taxed at twentv two dol

SHOWED HIS TICKET.

An Obliging Passenger and a Cranky
Station Master.

J., cranky station master while exam-
ining tickets came across a cattle deal-
er, well known In the district, who
held a season ticket. The station mas-
ter, being aware of this, usually pass-
ed without troubling him to show it.

On this occasion, however, he order-
ed him in a not very polite manner to
produce it, adding iu a severe tone:

"Mind, I want to see it every time
you stop at this station."

Of course the ticket was produced,
and the official passed on, looking very
important and self satisfied.

A few days later as the early morn-
ing mail train drew up at the platform
at about 3 o'clock a passenger accost-
ed the solitary porter on duty and
asked peremptorily for the station
master.

"He's in bed, sir," replied the porter.
"Tell him I want him," said the pas- -

Orchestra Music

THE BANK AND

The porter disappeared and after j according to planB and epeciSca-som- e

delay returned, closely followed tions on file with the County

Not long-- ago, tliero many towns that did not
have a single bank. Today, banks have become
so important in everyday life that when a new
town is started the schoolhouse and the bank are
among the first'institutions.

Along with education goes the bank, hand in
hand. The people consider the service of Ihe
bank as important find necessary as the school-hous- e,

coming to the bank as regularly as the
children go to school. The bank contributes to
the future success of men and women as the school
house does to the preparation of the children for
successful lives.

The benefits of our service add to the up-
building of the community and surrounding ter-
ritory. Our service is adjustable to the different
needs of the people. As the children go to their
teacher for personal assistance, YOU can cometo
us for individual help in financial matters.

We are as deeply interested in your business
success as the teacher is in the advancement of
the pupils. Our service and benefits areas freely
given to the people as instruction is to the school
children.

Will you join our customers?

First National Bank
of Heppner

Oldest Bank in Morrow county

The Heppner Gazette
Established March 30, 1S83.

fSSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Fred Warnock

Sntered at the PostoSiee at Heppner Oregou, as
iscond-clos- s matter.

Thursday April 22 , 1909

Vagaries of Memory.
The vagaries of the old man's mem-

ory are indeed curious. Lord Hough-
ton told Sir Mountstuart Grant Dull
that he had once been present when
Lord and Dr. Lushington
were asked what was the most inter-
esting thing that they remembered.
"Oh." said Lyndhurst. "undoubtedly
the day which I spent with Washing-
ton at Mount Vernon." "Oh," said
Lushington, "undoubtedly the week

I spent with Burke at Beacons-field.- "

Naturally they were asked to
tell something of what had passed on
these occasions, but neither of them
could remember anything whatever.
There is much to be said for assisting
.the memory of gocd things with a
diary, as Sir Mountstuart himself did

London Chronicle.

(" Paid For a Peep at Royalty.
In the eighteenth century the Lon-

doner could look at royalty on Sunday
for a modest fee. In a guide to Lon-

don, published in 17G". it was said, "At
St. James' chnpcl royal by knocking at
the side door and slipping a shilling
for each person into the hand of the
verger who opens it you may have ad-

mittance and stand during divine serv-

ice in the presence of their majesties,
and for a shining each persou more
you may sit i:i their royal presence,
not in pews, but in turnup seats on the
Bide of them."

A Vague Idea.
During his first visit to a farm little

Willie came into the house crying
softly.

"What is the matter, dear?" asked
his mother.

"I went out to see the cows, and
they didn't give nothing but milk'
Bobbed the boy.

"What did you expect?" Inquired the
mother.

"I'm not sure what I expected," re-

plied Willie, "but. mother, where does
beef tsa come from?" Judge.

A Hint.
"Yes," said the young student

thoughtfully, "when I get interested in
a subject I never stop until I have em-

braced it thoroughly."
"That's nice," was the hesitating re-

ply. "Do do you think I'm an inter-
esting subject?"

7. .4

Grest expression. 14 "!'r
"They tell mo. Grimier, that your

daughter sings with great expression."
"Greatest expression you ever saw.

Her own mother can't recognize her
face wLea sLu'3 singing." Home Iler- -

;.ld.

Kailtt&rjs 7'r.z.t Kill Cattle.
"liaii.-.t.ji;t.-- :j as Lig as baseballs- - -- hail-

ciones that kill cattle!"
'iluhUUh'."
"It Is the truth," declared the weath-

er man. "These hailstones fall in the
neighborhood of the Sierra Tapalgiren.
near Buenos Aires. Darwin himself is
my witness. Darwin twriiios for me
in Lis splendid book, 'The Vovage of
the Bca-lc- .'

"The great scientist saw what I saw,
hailstones the size of oraiigos, crash-
ing and smashing with a noise like a
railroad collision. After the storm he
came upon thirteen dead deer and fif-
teen dead ostriches. His companions
saw several ostriches blinded in one
eye and another ostrich running furi-
ously ia crazy circles, blinded in both
eyes, by those terrible stones.

"What I saw was a herd of forty cat-
tle, all lying dead. About them the
prass was fray and white with alala I

Lirds ducks. Lawks, partridges j' -

I have again obtained the services of

EI Buritess as my horseshoer, and he
needs no farther introduction to the
horseowners of Monow county.

My shop is equipped with the most up
to date machinery in Morrow county
and I carry a full stock of hard wood

and iroo, and am prepared to do all
kinds of woik on shortest notice. Tires
set co!d or hot.

W. P. Scrivener
HEPPNER. OREGON.

Proposals liivilcd.

The County Court of Morrow
county, Oregon, will receive pro-posal- s

for building a county road
up Jackrabbit canyon, in section 5,

township 4 south, range 25 East,

Clerk, proposals to be filed by the
County Clerk before one o'clock
May 5, 1909, each bid to be an

ed by a certified check of
five per cent of the amount of the
proposal, as required by law

The Couotv Court reserves the
light to reject any and all bids.

Heppner, Oregon, April 22, 1909
C. C. Pattersox,

County Judge.
Cord Wood for Sale.

After May 1, for the benefit of Eight
Mile people, I will have 150 cords of
wood for sale at 83 per card at tb E.
L. Kirk place on Rhea creek.

E. L KIRK.

full Blood U. 1. V. IIog.
S:x lull blood O. I. C. pigs, 1 male, 5

sows, sire Thos. Roosevelt, 11702. Oam
of the sire ol these pitfs, Martha Wash-
ington, 11703. both premium hotra. jSire
of dam of these pig. Sliver Bill, 13194
Dam of mother of these pigs, Missoula,
11794. These thoroughbred pitjs will be
sold in pairti tor SIS or single $10, also
12 head hired by name boar and full
blood Chester White sows, wi 1 sell for
$10 a pair. Also seven head Black Pol-

and China and O. I. C. cross. Ready
for delivery in four weeks.

H. W. FELL,, Heppner.

Iloga for Sale.

Forty head of ud shouts f jr sale, if
taken soon, three miles south of Lex-

ington. ' .l! H. HELMS.

J, MAN FOO i

Chines Root and Harb Doctof.
He is an experienced compounder cf

uninese iueuicme. e trra's sncce??
fully all private, nervous &:.(1 chronic
.1fsea333, also blood, stomach, hrart,
lunjj. liver, kidney, fema'e weakness,
catarrh anrl all diseases of the body 17
trie use of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each cane. If von cant
call at his otfice,. write for home treat-
ment. Consultation fre J. .Man Foo,
successor to Hong Wo Tong Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W. Second .St., Al-
bany, Oregon,

Pacific Lodging
House

C. N.SHINN. Prop.
Good clean rooms,
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET' HEPPNER, ORE.

Saturday Evenings

THE SCHOOL HOUSE

STAR HOTEL

JEFF NEEL. Proprietor

Everything neat and clean at popular
prices. '

Corner Chase and May Sts.. Heppner

v. o. v.
Heppner Gump No. liO,moets 2nl and 4th

Fridays of each nii;nth. Visiting member cor
dially Invited.

L. V. BKIGG3, C. C
J. L.YEAGER. Clerk.

Knight ol Pythias.
Doric IiOdKC No. 20, K. of P. Meets every

Tuesday evening, Vinitlng members invited.
VAWTKB CRAWFORD, C. C.

GARFIELD CHAWFORD, K. f B. & 8.

Call at the. Sasetto offlc and learn o
our clubbing offer with the Weekly Ore-fonJ- aa.

, ,

lars, (!f22 00), on the 23d day of March,
A. D., 1909.

Notice is hereby given, that I will, on
Satntday, the Sth day of Mv, A. D
1909, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
the front door of the court house in
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell
at public auction, to ttie highest bid er,
for cash in hand, the following descri.ed
real property, to wit:

The West half (W) of Southwest
quarter (SW), the Nortl.eat quarter
(NE of Soiiinweet quarter (SW), the
East half of Northwest quarter
(NWft), Southwest quarter (SV) of
Northwest quaiter (NV)(;, No'-'iiHiis-

quarter (NE,1). the Norm l.a'f (N,i) of
Southeast quarter (SE)4) and SouttiH,it
qua' it,r (SEj4),of Southeastqnarter (fii'.y4)
of s.c ion 4. The North half (N) of
Northwest quarter (NW), the Smith
hull' of Southwest quarter (SVJ),
thf N irtlieast quarter (NK), the South
hall (S.j) of Southeast quarter (siE),
tbe Northeast quarter (NE) of tne
Soul beast quarter (SE), of Section 3.
The West half ( V) of North west quarter
(NWJi), tbe iSort n half IN of South
wpst quarter (SW), and North half
(N)a) of Southeast quarter (SEJJ) of sec-

tion 2. Ttie North half (NJj) of tbe
No. thwest quarter (NW) of Section 10.
Thi Northeast quarter (Ej) of North-
east quarter (NE), the Southwest quar-
ter (W,i) of Northwest quarter (N
the Northwest quarter (NVV) of South-
west quarter (sV) ol Section 9. The
South half (S) of ttie Northeast quar-
ter (NEJtf) of Section 8. The Southeast
quarter (SEJ4) of Section 7, and the
Northeast quarter (N EJ) of Section 17,
all in Township 5, Souin of Ranpe 28.
E. W. M. All of Section 35, Township
4 Sou'h. Range 28. E. VV. M. The East
half (F.t)of Southeast quarter (SEJO,
the S uittiwest qnarter (8W) of South-Ha- st

quarter (Sk), the Northwest quar-
ter (NWJ)tf Nurlhsast quarter (NE)
and the West half (W H of Section 34
The Southeast quarter Slv1 tbe South
halfS) of Northeast quarter NE.'
the Nortneasfquarter NEJl of North-
east quaiter NE, the Southeast quar-
ter f."SE ol Southwest quarte SW 4

of Seen. .n 33 The South half S
of South ft qusrtpr SW 1- -4 and the
South half S 1- -2 of Southeast quxrter
SK Section 27. The East half
E 2, tbe East half E of North-

west quai ter N VV 4, the East half V.

of Southwest qnat ter (SW and ttie
Southwest quarter S W l-- 4j of South-
west qnaitei fSW 4 of Section 20. Tbe
West half vV of Sec tion 2o. The

ISonlh half S of Sonthwedt quarter
rSVVl-4Jo- f Section 24. The oulh
iifclf 3 "f Southeast quarter SE1-- 1
ai.J the SuUlliXfisl qiuilor SW H rf
Senion 23. The S- - nthen t quarter
fSE 4 the East helf E 1 2 of riou:h-we- st

quarter SW 4, and Northwest
qnarter fNH" 4 J of Southwest quarter
SW of Sec ion 22, and the North-

east quarter NE f the Southeast
quarter SE 4 of Secion 21, all in
Township 4, South of Kane 2S, K.
W. M.

Taken and levied upon as tbe prop-
erty of the saitl h fondant, Heppner
Railroad it l'o:l Company, a corporation
or as much thereof as may be necessary
to fntisfy SHid judgement in favor nf
said plaiutitTs, the First National lank
of Heppner, a corporation. indivi(iullv
and as trnstee, the Merchaots National ;

Hank of Tortl-tiid- , Oregon, a corpcra-tion- ,
and the defendant, tm.na Welch,

against the said defendant, Heppner
Railroad & Coal Company, a corpor-utio- n,

together with nil costs and dis-

bursements that have or rnav accrte.
E. M. RHUTT. Sheriff
By US MALLORV, Deputy.

Pated at Heppner, Oregon, April 7.
1909. Apr (5

FOIETSSOmB
for ekUdrmm mafm, ur. X0 opiat

Everybody wutt to know wnat Tb
Orevonlaa tu to oaf.

by tno station master, wuo was audibly
grumbling at being brought out of bed
in the cold.

The latter then found himself con-

fronted by his old friend the cattle
dealer, who handed him his season
ticket, politely asking hira to examine
It, at the same time reminding him

"e "uu " uu,sr . "f Tv isii wj see u every lime lie slujj-pe-

at the station." London Answers,

PERPETUAL YOUTH.

It Can Only Be Imparted to tha Body
Through the Mind.

The elixir of youth lies in the mind
or nowhere. You cannot be young by
trying to appear so. by dressing youth-
fully. You must first get rid of the
last vestige of thought, of belief, that
you are aging. As long as that is in
mind cosmetics and youthful dress will
amount to very little In changing your
appearance. The conviction must first
be changed; the thought which ha3
produced the aging condition must be
reversed.

If we can only establish the perpet-
ual youth mental attitude, so that we
feel young, we have won half the bat-
tle against old age. De sure of this,
that whatever you feel regarding your
age will be expressed in your body.

Nothing else more effectually retards
age than keeping in mind the bright,
cheerful, optimistic, hopeful, buoyant
picture of youth in all Its splendor,
magnificence; the alluring picture of
the glories which belong to youth-yout- hful

dreams, ideals, hopes and all
the qualities which belong to young
life.

One great trouble with us is that our
imaginations ago prematurely. The
hard, exacting conditions cf cur mod-
ern, strenuous life tend to harden and
dry up the brain and nerve cells and
thus seriously Injure the power of the
Imagination, which should be kept
fresh, buoyant, e!aslL Success Maga-
zine.

rri.ty Lcud.
Noll lie's A college boy. Belle 1

thought so. Nell From his conversa-
tion? Ie!!e No. I was too busy listen-
ing to his clothes to hear what he had
to say. Exchange.

A Leading Part.
"My brother has a leading part In

that drama."
"What part?"
"He leads a horse across the stag

In the last act"

California Raisin Day.

T California ivites all the world to
pat California raisins on Apiil 30,
every day, for that matter, but
particularly on April 30, which
has been added to the calendar of
festival occasions as a day of re--
joicing. Kit California raisins on

CalifornialRaiain Day" April 30- -

Imperial Hotel

Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fire proof building.

European Plan

Rates il.OO

rim. Mkt.tiian, Manater.
Fhil Metschan, Jit. Asst. Manager.

TOLEYSKONEVa-IA- R

tops tbe coutfb and beala luagi


